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ON TEIE HIIGIL DEATII RATE IN CANADA AND ITS PREEŽTION.

AS ADDRESS TO THE 31EMBERS OP TUIE PARLIAMENT 0F CANADA.

L AST year I toc>k the liberty of ad-
.4dressing you ini relation to the de-

sirability of some speciat means being
taken for the prevention o? the exces-
sive 1loss of humari life in Canada from
year to year from preventable diseases,
ascomparod with the niortality in Eng.-
land. As it appears to me to be a sub-
ject of very grave importance, and one
which most naturally concerns the
mnbers of the highest parliament of
Canada, 1 feel constrained to, venture
to again address you upon it.

During the year that bas since past,
the rate of mortality in the twenty
odd Canadian cities and towvns wbich
have mnade now for the Iast three or
fbur years regular monthly reports of
their deatbs Wo the Departinent of Ag-
riculture in Ottawva, has continued to
exceed by 20 per cent. or more the mor-
tality in the chiot cities in the mother
country. If, as seems roasonable to,
suppose fromn roasons given below, the
saine rate of mortùlity that is r. .orded
ini these Canadian cities and towns pro-
vails tbroughout the Dominion, this
iniplies a loss in Canada every year of
at Ioast twenty tbousand human lives,
over and above what it would bc were
the mortality in Canada not propor-
tionably greater than it is in England.

Twenty of the chie? Canadian cities
and towns which made these monthly
reporte during lat year (1886) cern-

prised an average population for the
year, I assumne, of flot more than 640 -

000. In order not to understate the~
population of these cities and towns, 1
have estimated on the basis that the
rate of' increase during the five preced-
ing years, 1882 to, 1886, inclusive, was
the sanie proportionately as i t was d ur-
ing the decennial perîod betwcen 1871
and 1881, according to the ceosas ini
each of the last named years, and then
added'50,000 more to allow for any
possible inecease over and above this
estimation. These twenty cities, with
their 640,000 people, reported to the
Department of Agriculture here a total
for the year of 16,018 deaths, or a mor-
tality nt the rate of 21S per 1,000 of
population. If there were any errors
or defects in the mortality roturns fronri
these cities and towns, they would be,
those of omission; and indeod, it is not.
unikely that, at this carly period of
the registration of mortuàiry 6taitisties.
in this country, a number of deaths re-
înained unrecorded: if so, the rate of'
mortality, I need hardly write, was
stili groater than this.

In the twenty-eight largest cities or
"«towns" in England, with an estimated
population of over 9,000,00, there
wvere recorded, during the same year
(1886), 189,610 deat*hs, as shown by
the Itegistrar-General't3 weekly, re-
ports; equal to an annual, death rate of
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20.9 per 1,000 of populà'tion. There cîties and towns, with the exception
the system of registration je most per- that, in the cîties during the warmest
fect, and few, if any deaths am~ unre- season, the infantile rnortality le pro-,
corded. bably greater than it it3 in the country.

In the Canadian cities therefore the On the other band, the mortality from
mortaiity was 20 per cent. greater diphtheria ruid. typhoid fever, two
than in the cities in England ; and over commonly prevailing diseases, is found
25 per cent. greater thati in great .and to be usually greater proportionately'
crowded London, where it was less in rural than in urban districts; white
than 20 per' 1,000 of population. on the whole in cities, more attention

ln the previous year, 1885, with the is commonly given to bealtb matters,
smnall-poz epidemic, tho mortality in than in the country. and many causes
the Canadian cities was about 30 per of disease are more prevailing in the
1,000 of population, or nearly 50 per latter than ini the former.
cent. greater than in the English cities. The total number of deaths then,

This high mortality. in Canadian annually, in the Dominion, with its
cities was lai'gely due, to be sure, to the 5,000,000 of pcopl *e, can bardly be
higlier death rate (probably largely, much less than 125,000; estimating at
too, of infants) in Montreal, Quebec, the rate of 25 per 1,000 of population,
Ottawa, St. Hyacinthe and Sorel; ai- zthe rate, certainly, of the cities and
though in the ",Queen City," Toronto, towns.
the mortality was 20 per cent. higher Now with proper sardtary adminis-
than in London, England. tration and reasonable attention to the

In deaths from zymotic diseases, ordinary rules of healtb, 'there je no
wbicb are tbe best indicators of sanit- reason why the inortality should be
ary conditions or requirements, the bigber in Canada than it je in England.
Canadian cities show to a stili greater W'e have bei-e a healthy, invigorating
disadvantage. They returned a total climate, with bardly any overcrowding
record for the ycar of 3,852 deaths from or destitution. But white in Canada,
this class of diseases; equal to an an- with the exception of Ontario and a few
nual death rate from these causes alone of the principal cities, where sorne
of over 6 per 1,000 of Population. slight, effort bas been made, rio general

In the English cities the total mor-* attention whatever bas been givets to
tality from zymotics alone was 2-9 public bealtb meat§ureS. in England, on
per 1,000 of' population for the the contrary, for the last quarter of a
year, or lees than one-baif that in the century or more, a grent deal bas been
Canadian cities. done, both by the Government and the

The rate of mortality from, diphtheria municipalities, for the prevention of
-in the Canadian cities was nearly ten diseuse and premature deathe. Conse-
:tines as higb as in the English cities; quently, as most people know, the mor-
and tbat from diarrhoeal diseuses more tality in England bas been gradually
than, twice as high, and from. fevers talling lower andi lower during many
nearly iwice as bigb , 'in the former as year8 last past, and hundrede of thous-
in the latter. % ands of lives bave been saved.

Now ve bave no reason to believe With the sme practical health mea-
that the mortality in the rural districts sures earried out in Canada that are
in Canada is èny lower than à~ is in the exercised in England, what reason
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could there bo wby the mortality ini
this country should flot be reduced to
as low a rate as it is in that? Noue
whatever.

Ronce it follows that, by failing to
p)ut inti practice in Canada suitable
measures for promoting and preserving
the health of the people, froin 20,000
to 25,000 buman lives are every yenr,
destroyed lu Canada by preventable di.-
soess; or in other words, that number
of lives might be saved, and s0 tbe aver-
agre of Jife ho prolonged, twenty per
cent. beyond its present length.

When an epidémie breaks out and
destroys two or three thousands of
lives in one locality in a few weeks, it
is regarded as a dreadfal calamity,
croates great excitement,. and prompt
action is taken to suppress the epi-
demie.

If it were shown that 20 per cent.
of the horses, or cows, or sheep, or
hogs in the Dominion died every year
fromn some cause or causes which might
be prevented, would flot action sc'on be
taken with the vîew of preventing
sucb destruction of animal life?

Yet it bas been clearly sbown on
more than one occasion that at least
201000 human beîngs die every year in
Canada frein preventable causes-that
ut least 20,000 more die than sbonld
die, and yet hardly an effort bas been
mnade to prevent this destruction of
life; although much bas been done in
the way of importing lives frotn other
countries.

Last year 1 pointed out the money
value of these 20,000 lives, and the di-
rect loss sustained by the country
through this number of premature
deaths, in accordance with estimates
put upon the value ofhuman. life, the
costs of sickness, etc., by political econ-
oinista in England and the United
States, aud gave, in detail, the couts of

mnaintaining a portion of the lives up
to the different ages of five, ton and
twenty years, at which aixed portion
of them. die, before roaching the useful
or productive period of life, which is
ail lost Ly their deatb. and the direct
loss of' the labour and usefuluess of
those of the 20,000 Who live on to more
than twenty years, into the period. of
labour and usefulness-to 30, 40 and 60
years of age, and also the money*value
of the lost time in the sickness preceed-
ing these deaths, the coRts of sicknes
inall-m doctors' bil, medicine, nurs-
ing, etc.,-and the expenses of funer-
ais, and showed clearly that on a 10w
estiriate, the premature death of these
20,000 individuals is a direct boss to,
the Dominion 0f over fifty ilitions of
dollars every year; or in other words,
by preventing these 20,000 premature
deaths, and thus probonging, by 20 per
cent., the average length of life in Can-
ada, there Nvoubd be thereby a direct
annual gain to the Dominion of over
fifty millions of dollars.

Furthermore, if we could so improve.
the public health by practical .sanitary
administration and the education, of
the public in bealth raies and proceed-
iLgs as to reduce the mortaiity to 17.
per 1,000 of population per annuin, as
in England tbey expeet to be able to
do in a littie tinie, the most emninent
scientists believing that the average of
lufe should be such as to give, at most,
only this ratio of mortality, this would
be equal to a saving of over one hun-
dred millions o? dollars a yeatr.

Enormous sains tiiese may appear,
but nevertheless I have based my cal-
culations on the estiniates o? the beat
authoities snd the lowest es1timates
have been taken. Again, we all know
bow etostiy sickness aund death are, and
how large au amount of sieku would
precede the de-ith of 20,000 or 40,000

Ili
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individuals, bosides the loss of the tirne
of the older ecs.

In the calculations, I omnit britireIy
the pain and anguish and bereavement
caused by the sickness and deaths. I
take no notice of the widows and or-
phans. These are beyond calculatiop.
These add incalculably to the loss.

I bave not takeon into account the

ands fr any special epidemie, over
adabove the ordinary average animal

miortality. This i8 sonietimes enor-
mous, when including the suspension
of business an(l tradoe. And ail or
mucb of it would bc prevénted by
propftr attention to public health pro-
ceedi ngs.

Another enormous loss to the coun-
try arises from want of econoiny in
selecting and cooking foods. A little'
knowledge distributed amongst the
masses of the people in reference to
tbo selection, preparation and cooking
of food, besides proventin1g mucb sick-
ness, and intemperance in the use of
spirits, wvou1d save each family many
dollars every year, and many millions
of dollars would thereby be savcd to
the country. Some systematie health
organization, besides attending to the
usual, ordinary and well-kiiown sani-
tai-y wants of the people, could do a
great deal ina the way of assisting the
Conimissioner ofLInland Revenue in the
prevention of fo2od adulteration, which
with meats and mulk often bad from
want of careful, systeniatic inspection,
are slowly but surely sapping at the
life of the people, and more especially
of infants. Consumption among cattie
is believed to be more coxumon than is
generally supposed. luI the ninth an-
nual report of the Agricultural College
and Experimental Fanm at Guelph,
Ont., it is stated that, ,The extont to
which this disease exists among the
botter breed of cattle in this country

is alarming, for many roasons ; not the
least one of which is the danger to
which the public are exposed froni the
consumption of ment fro n such ani-
mais." Much could be done, even by
meanR of simply educating the people,
in the way of preventing the t3pread
of this disease, as weIl as other diseases
of animais; and as well arnongst ani-
mnals thomselves as froni the diseased
animales to man. It is weil known that
many diseuses of animais may be, and
doubtless often are communicated to
nian. But 1 have tilready exceeded
the space to which 1 thought I would
limit myself in this address, and to on-
umerate ail the wvays in which the
health of the people could be promoted,
would be to too greatly oxceed my
liuit.

What can be donc ? WVho are to
take action toward the prevention of
this enormous annuailobas?

Whether wisely or otberwise, the
power to enfonce sanîtary nicasures, it
appears, bas been placed ýn the hands
of the provinces. But what is to be
donc when the provinces fail to set
upon the powers conferred upon thcm.
Lest year I endeavonred to bring to-
gether the views of the late Senator
Brouse and others, in reference te
what might be profitably donc by
the Fedoral authorities. Lt is univor-
sally believed that much more can be
donc in the way of preventing disease,
by investigating the causes of diseases
and the collection of' vital statisties,
and by tbis and other means educating
the masses of tbe people in the waPys
and ruies of health, than eau be donc
by ceercion. There are many people,
it is true, who require to ho forced
to attend to ordinary essentiel sani-
tary requirements, but a langer propor-
tien neglect these requirementstbnough
ignorance of the evil effects of inatten-
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tion, and of the good effects of proper
attention, to them, and througb ignor.
ance of the causeis of disease, and of the
mens by which disease may be avoid-
ed or prevented. The great and chief
tbing i8 the0 SystematiO EDUCATION Of the
masses of tbe people in the raies and
ways of health. To do this, effectually,
a system of vital statisties is mest es-
sential, thougb much educational pro-
gcrless May be made in advance of the
statistics.

I wonld most respectfully urge upon
the Fcdeî'al parliarnent and the gov-

ernment in particular the desirability
of some early action on behalf of these
tbousands of human livýes who every
year fait victims to PRLEVENTABLEc di-
sease and for preventing the great lose
to the Dominion thereby entailed. At
Ieast a commission or a committee
xnight be appointed to consîder the
question. It ie a qucstion of much
greater importance to the. peopile of'
this iDominion than that of "Temper.
ancett or "Prohibiti<,n," whîch indeed
form but a part of the greater one o
Publie Health.

WHAT IRAGS MIAY DO-THE NE(JESSLTY F01R GRIEAT CAUTION
IN THEIII IMPORTATION, &C.

1 H1E report, issued in pamphlet formof the speciat committee of the
American public heaith association on
the disinfection of rage, at the meeting
in Tor-onto in October last, gives some
very suggestive and instructive histo-
ries of rags and clothing and the serions
part such often play in the spi-end of
i nfectious, matig~nn d iseases. Fol low-
ing are some extracts from tbe report:

In 1870 the first cases of smait-pox
that appeared at Breda were among
persone who had been wvasIhing infect-
ed ciotbing trom a small-pox patient,
coming from an infected district. In
1870, 1881, and 1882 the same tbing
happened at Utrecht.

In 1873 a pillo'v infected by a smali-
pox patient caused several cases of
smail-pox to appear at Goreem, wbile
in that same year a rag-picker's daugh-
ter was attacked after having bought
sorne rage from. a person who had had
smali-pox, and caueed aiso a ne-" epi-
demie te break out. The appearance
of the -disease at Ohe and Laak, and ait
Olkmaar, was also due te the importa-
tion of infeeted clothes from, infeted

tocalities in I3elgium and at the Hague.
The origin of the emalil)pox epidemie

in 1871 at Heerde and Epe the mcdi-
cal inspecter attributed to rage. In
that saine year Schyndell and Rozen-
burg were iuvaded witb small-pox by
the importation of infectcd clothe8
from Schiedam. The cases of smalt.
pox that broke out in 1873 in the hos-
pital nt Utrecht were traced to insuffi-
ciently disinfected bed-quiite, which
had been infected by 8mail-pox patients
treated thera in 1872. The same enigin
is given te the Tilburg epidomie in
1873.

In 1870 and 1880 consecutiveiy were
attacked with small-pox persons who,
'white working in *a paper factory at
Maestricht, had buen bandling rage, or
had visited the iocality where rage are
selected, whereas during ail tbat time
ne other caue of the disease was known
in Maastricht, but ouly in Belgium,
wheuce the suspected rage were partly
comin«. In 1880 a dealer in rage con-
veyed small-pox trom Rozindal te
Vouw. In 1881 the infected rage from.
Gouda caused an epidemie ait Baron,.

113
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drecht, etc., etc. It would b. a waste
of time to cite ail the cases wjhere rags
and infected linen have brought on epi-
demics.

And when we look nt the, report on
choiera, we are amazed to see that its
origin and propogation are alwvays,
traced to the influence of clothing,
dresses, and the traffic in old garments
and rags.7 Thus, a rag-picker from
Amsterdam, wbere choiera was raging,
introduced it into the city of' Tiiburg
in 1885 in a truck-Ioad of infeeted
clothes. At Druten a rag-picker wvas
the firet victim in that commune. At
Mearssen the flrst one attracked with
choiera was a ragman. Again,at lieus.
den, Ouden bosch, Hindelopen, Ni ensis-
burg, Leeuwarden, and Bois. ie-Duq
choiera was propogated by the hand-
Iing and washing of old ciothes, cloth-
ing, bed-clothing, etc.

In Engiand, France, Gertnany, Oe.,
the same facts go to provo tbe propa-
gation of diseases, and principally of
small.pox. One of the most intercst-
ing Nvorks on this subjeet is certainiy
floctor Giibert's report on the epidemie
at Marseii les, that had oxactiy the same
characteristics as the smali.pox epi-
demie of 1874 and 1875, and proved
beyond doubt the great influence of
rage on eI)idemics. S.-, to, cite only
two facts, in 1874 there wver-3 117 x'ag
stores in Marseilies, of wvlich 46 wvcre
in one district. In that district the
number of deaths from smali.pox ivas
three times larger than in any other
district, wbiie of 167 cases of death 64
c-urred in rag-pickers' bouses, or -n

bouses ini close proxi mity torag-pickers8
or rag-satores. ln that district (4ilbert,
found a ceilar, a secret store-room, for
rags, which infected six persons, of
which four died.

Ki'iegstetten is a smali village, in the
Canton of Solothurn, at Oighty to one

bundred kilometres' distances from,
Zurich, and flot connected with this
town either by water (lake, river or
marsh>, or ty trade and industriai
commerce. There is a paper miii at
Kriegstetten, and a wvorkwoman, who
had to tear the rags, was suddenly talc-
en with choiera, and died the foiiowing
day. The foilowing days sixteen mor'e
workiwomen (ail occupied in tearing
the rags) were talion sick; of these,
eleven died. A carefuil examinat*on
showed that ail1 of these ragts wen t fr-om
Zurich, and from choiera houses:- there-
fore, the wvhoie mass of rags was disin-
fected by boiling. After this no case
of choiera occurred. The large estab-
lishment of the paper miii, as weil as
the village, remained free. I mentioned
the thct in a littie address to the Swiss
people, which I have the honor to, send
you; and nobody doubted the fact or
made any opposition. The fact was
known everywhere in Switzeriand.

The Britîsh JiicdicaI Journal cf Mtiy
1 ith, 1878, speaks of "1rags as dissem-
inators of disease," and refers to "tho
measures taken by the Austrian Gov-
crninent to prevent the spi-end of di-
sease by obtaining the adoption of
uniform precautions in ail the neîghl
boring states, in the shape of' strict
enforcement of sanitary regniations
aud the prohibition of the importation
of rngs." "The authorities of Austria,"
the article remarks, "have for some
time forbidden the importation of
rags." Vol. I., page 863, of the same
journal says: "An epidemic of~ sinail-
pox, which spread somewvhat widely.
broke out at Abenbeim, in the canton
of Worms, Rhenish Hiesse. Ahnost
ail the patients at the outset were five
Nvomen, whô worked in a rag-factory
cutting up and assorting rags. The
cases were investigated, and it wvas
found that a portion of these rags came
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froai Mai'seilles, where sînall.pox pre-
vailod to a serious extent."'

Tho British Mediccd Journal of J uiy
3d, 1880, says: Girls who wvorked at
storing rags at Canterbury contracted
the diseuse and commun icatod it to
twvelve others. The thon hoalth offi.
cer said that during the period of three
years thore had not been a case of
sinail pox in the tity the origin of
which. had flot beon traced to the fac-
tory. In 1878 cases originatcd in the
Saînc lactory. In 18'19 ainother case
occuirred there. Dr. Butterfield, in lis
iast annual report on the health of
Bradford, wroto: No case of small-pox
had occarred in the borough for many
montbs, when a girl who had not ieft
the neigbborhood. was takçn sick. In
a few days another young woman eru-
ployed in the saine work exhibited
symptoins of the disease. Marcb, 1878,
several persons, residing apart, but
working in the saine room, at a mag-
warehouse, were simultaneousiy affect-
cd witb sinaîl-pox, and f'rom, theni
extcnded to about thirty others. At
Whittlesford, in 1873 and 1875, there
were two outbreakrs of small-pox from
the saine cause. At Thetford an epi-
demie of -six montlhs' duration, and
froin wbich sixteen or sevonteen deaths
resultcd, wvas traced by Dr. HL. J. Hun-
ter to two %vomen engaged tolgether in
(eutting up some foreign rngs, and wvho
fell i11 the samne day.

Under date of Jan uary 2Oth, 1883,
the British .lfedi&d Joiural said: Ail
outbreak of small-pox bas just takren
place at New Cathcart un,àer pecuiliar
circumstances. A locai firm of papor-
makera recoived in Decemnber last a
quantity of rage froin Koniguborg viai
Leith. The workpeople in their om-
ploymont have been ongaged in cutting
them. up recently, and within the last
few days four of them, have sick.,bed

with what is foarod will tnirn out to be
the saine disense.

John Barnes, a .laborer, had been
suffering for two days from. diarrhoea,
and cramp, when, on December 2Stb,
ho was taken iii with the symptoms of
choiora and died. The next day
flarnes's wifo and two other persons
who visited the sick man were scizod
with choiera, but recovored. The son
of the deceased man thon arrivod. Lt
appoars ho bad been appronticed to bis
uncie, a shoomnaker in Leeds, and that
his aunt died of choiera flfteen days
before, ber effeets having been sont to
Barnos without baving been washed.
If ho trunk cnntaining the things bad
been oponed by Bamnes in the ovoning,
and the next day ho was taken iii and
died.

In 1854 choiera was flot known in
tbo county of Bedford, wben it broko
out in the village of JLidgmont, and
oloven cases oceurred, ail of which
wero fatal. Lt was ascertained that tho
first case occurred in a man whose son
bad died of choiera in London a week
or two befnre, and whose ciothes, were
sont down to the country. The poor
man unwrapped the bundie of clotiies
biniseif; ho ivas seized witb the disease
and died. Thia case ivas the nucleus
of the others. An instance of' similar
nature was reported from, Lustheim,
noar Municb, where the first case of
choiera was generatod in the house of
a laborer, oneo0f wboso daughters was
in service at M1unicb. Tho latter sont
ber parents clothes belonging to a
family some members, oîwhich had just
died fromn choiera. These old clothes
were at once appropriated and worn.
Three days afterward (Septernber 2lst,
1854) t~he father and mother were seized
with choiera and died. On the 22nd
and 25th other mombors of the famiiy
took the disease. Dr. iaebert reports
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the case of a man wçho was attacked
with choiera, having worn the clothes
of a person who hid died of thedisease
two months previcasly.

On the 24t1 of December,1848, a
womnan and two children died of choi-
era in Suon Fields, Southwark. The
clothes of the. child were se.uý, to Boston
for the use of a third child living with
its gi'andmother. The old lady and
child unpacked the parcel and both
were attacked with choiera. There
-were no other cases in Boston until
eight montbs afterward.

Lt is iveli autbenticated that during
the opidemic in the UJnited States in
1873 choiera 'vas introduced in effeets
of emigrants. The vessels whîcb
brougbt them, were in perfect sanitary
condition. Passengers were heftlthy,
and remained so after landing and until

tbey reached Carthage, O., Crow River,
Minn., and Yankton, Dak., where their
goods were unpacked. At each place,
within twenty hours after poison par-
ticles were liberated, the first case ap-
peared.

Many years ago, in one of the early
outbreaks of choiera in the then North-
west, a mattress soiled by a choiera
patient ivas tbrown overboard firom a
vessel on or below Lake Huron. The
mattress eloated down the St. Clair
River, anid being seen frora the shore,
a man svent ont in a boat and brought
it to the shore, where his wife wvashed
and çarcd for it. This man and his
wife both contracted the choiera. I
had this information from Capt. E. B.
WVard, fromn wbose vessel the choiera-
soiled rnattress was thrown over-
board.

PROHIBiTION A DELUSLON-NElTIER PRACTICAL NORI
EFFECTUAL-SOMNETHING BROADE R DESIRABLE.

T IIE foiiowving remnarks from. theJournal of Jnebriety, a work of high
standing, is opportune and in full ac-
cord witb our own views. We hope
the time wili corne when prohibitionists
will take broader views and ernbrace
in their well intentioned efforts means
for the physical. development of the
people and the prevention of disease
amaongst theni. If the efforts which
bave been put forth by the temperance
people bad been directed toward the
promotion of the public healtb gener-
alIy, very much more good would have
been done, as -well in -the prevention
of intemperance and sickness as ini
prolonging life.

Like an army unexpectedly attacked
and thrown into c'nfusion, or a ship
strnck by a squall, in disorder unil
the aathority of the captaiu ris assei'ted,
the temperance moralist and reformer

are astounded at the sudden aiarming
prevalence of inebriety. In the confu-
sien of this discovery tbey seize on the
wiidcst means for relief, and follow the
noisiest enthiusists and the most im-
practicable scbe-zies. Leaving to one
side ail the varjous means of cure by
prayer and plcdge, tbey tamn to poli-
tics, and are trying to unite thleir con-
fuiQed efforts juto political party, which
will enforce l'y iaw their theories of the
causes and cure of inebriety.

This prohibition movement, from. a
scientific point of view, bas neyer at-
tracted much attention. Bat to-day
it assumes such arrogant dlaims of
power to remedy the evils of *drink,
condemning ail who differ, that it most
naturally invitvu the scientiat te ex-
amine its pretentions and theories.

In this inqairy the Journal ofluebrL.
ety has ne politicPal interest or theory
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to sustain. A8 the organ of mon who
are making inebriety a scientific study,
it demanda the facto, and the evidence
upon which they are based must be
presented and compared before the
truth ot any phase of this subjeet is
accopted. Any views supported by
facts are welcome, and the kinelest
sympathy i,% extended to ail measures
and movements for the relief of inebri-
ety, no matter how crude or' impracti-
cable. Ail euch efforts are regarded
as agitations and iavolutionary strug-
gles incident to every advance of
science.

The probibitory movement is based
on the tboory that inebriety je only
caused by aleohol, and that this drug
is a Iuxury which can bc withdrawn at
will, thus removing the evil. Also,
that inebriety depende upon the matnu-
flitture and sale of alcohol compounds,
and wvîlI disappear wben the supply
ceases. The rcrnedy le to drive out
the maker and seller of spirite, and
banieli alcohol. It is a curious fact
that prohibitory legisiation has been
tried for ovet' a thousand years, from
time to time, againet alcohol, tobacco,
tea, coffee, cocoa, and opium. Moral,
social, theological, and governmental
forces bave most fiercely and violently
tried to supprese the use of these drugs.
Despote wvho held, the lives and
thoughts of their subjects, and con-
trolled ail their acte, bave falled to
break up tbe use of stimulants and
îîarcotics. Even the Chinese despotic
rule faiied to stop the use of opium.
Kinge and Popes have combined
againet the use of tobacco, only to be
defeated, and over and over again leg-
isiation aguinet the use of alcohol bas
been unsucceseful. Now and then
temporary, local, and limited succes
follows, but after a time this disap-
pears, and the evil continues in even

greater proportions than bof'ore. Thus
hfstory repentb itself in tbe movement
of prohibition to stop the ovils of ineb-
riety.

The tbeory of prohibition is not sus-

tained from a study of the 1nebriate and
inebriety. Alcohol je not a luxury, to
be used or flot at the will of anyone.
It je a narcotic epirit which lias been
uised in ail tiges, cli mes, and by ail peo-
ple, to soothe and rolieve the wearied
brain and unstable organization. AI-
cobol and its conipounds, have ever
l)een used to supply some demand of
brain and nerves, seme defet-t or debîl-
ity. This demand je not created by
the form or the prevalence of alcobol,
it je an inherited or acqnircd defeet.
The aiîmy of inebriates are recruite
frorn states and conditions of life far
back of the distillery or saloon. In
this country tbey are often victime of
our higli-presenre civilization; of con-
tinuous nerve strair.s and drains, wbich
not only exhaust but cripple the race
and its descendants. The demand for
relief which je found in spirite bringft
ont the manufacturer anci retailor to
supply it. They may increase this de-
niand, but they do noV create it.

When once the victim finde relief
from this drug, law and moral suasion
are powerless. kEanish the maker and
dealer of spirits, and the current le
turned into other channels equally
dangerous. Opium, ether, and otber
druge corne to supply the demand.

The chemists of to-day are constant-
ly discovoring new and endlese varie-
tics of alcobols, which wili aiways
have a place in the arts and sciences
and wherever tbey are i'ound Wo bring
reet and quiet to this abnormal eraving
of the race tbey wiil be used under al
circumetances. No probibitory meas-
tires can discriminate in this field,.. and
no present knowledge will indicate the
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alcoholie compounds that are dangr-
ous or s-afe wvhich sliould or should flot
be sold.

Prohibition is a delusion when it
assumes that to, stol) the m.inufacture
and sale of alcohol is to, break up inch-
riety anàl cure the inebriate. Lt is a
delusion to expect that party, potities,
and law can break up the disease of in-
ebriety, or that a knowledge of the
evils of inebricty wiil point ont the
causes and romedies. It is a delusion
to suppose that the evils of inebriety
eau be reniedied and controlled wvben
its causes and nature are practically
unknown. Opinions, theories and be-
liefs by earnest entbusiasts ean mot
bring the authority of knowledge based
on -%eIl-ob>erved fficts.

Until inebriety is made the subject
of exact study, and the laws which
govern its rise and progrcss are ascer-
tained, and the complex causes and
conditions. of life from wbith il. springs

are pointed ont,ý prohibition wili fait to
probibit, and every mens of trentment
net founded on exact study wiIl die
ont. Probibitory legisiation may net
as a dam te the drink current ibr a
titte, and the streamn appear to be stop-
ped, but the certain breaking down of
the (lain and overflowing muin that foi-
lows point to the errer of flot bcginn-
ing baek te, the source. The drink
problcmn can flot be solved by moral
suasion or prohibition; it is aqucstion
for science and scientifie study. In the
march of progress, beyond the noise
and enthusiasmn of temperance reforin-
ers, Lbe great forces of civilization are
seen recruiting inebriates along fines
of causes and effiéet as fised as the mno-
tion of the stars. Ini the saine range
the scientists catch glimpses of the
laws of prevention and cure, fironi
wh ich in slow, measured steps inebriety
and its evils can bc reacbed, curca und
prevented.

OVER-WORK AN~D WORRY.

T 11E following, valuable cxtracts arefroi an excellent periodîcal. the
Alieudst and ANeurolo9ist: Thecre is
doubtlcss noe lass of* discases more
largely preventable than diseases of

the ervus ystein, and though the
causes of these disasters are somnetimes,
remote, yet they are usually traceable
to violations 'of the laws cither of men-
tal or bodily hygiene. Over-study in
early life. witlîout causing an immed-
jate break-down, may dwarf the devel-
opinent and lay the foundation for f u-
ture invalidisin, and we believe that a
etonsiderablo proporton of nervous
disorder is attributable to, such inflit-
ences that in carly life wvhen the ner-
vous systein is sensitive and impres-
sible, check its normal growth and

leave it ever after irritable nl unsta-
bic. The saine considerations aÈ'»Iy
te over-work in adults. There is tnt
brain failure niow-a-daysâ from w~hat is
calied over-work, and yet mnch of
it is probably due more te the
m<waer of work than te, the amount of
work. Bard and prelonged mental
labor is net injurious if carried on under
proper conditions; the brain is streng-
thened by exercise, and the work of a
man of un intellectual pursuit, if prop-
erly diversified, 1$ recreation. The
barmn of mental laber is in working at
wrong heurs, or withont systein, or,
with both, and tension that wear upon
the brain more than work. In this
age men rush, and rush mneans high ten-
sion, and tension means rapid wear and
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waste of vitality. Emerson says "1al
baste is vulgar," and he might have
said it is injurious to heulth, and those
who work with that high pressure
whicb baste invites, are certain to, suf-
fer for it. It should be considered one
of the beatitudes of mental physiology,
that systematie, deliborate montai labor
is normal; it develops the brain and
prolongs the peried of its activity in
old age, and the converse cf this is also
true, that mental labor porformed with
anxiety, haste and high pressure is ex-
hausting and is certain, sooner or Iater,
te produce injurieus resuits. Those
who deal mucb with nervous disorders
know how large a share cf these trou-
bles is due te the habit of wvorryîng.
People fail into the habit of %vorrying
about those lîttie mishaps that of ne-
ccssity come up in the lufe of every one,
and the habit once fornied is a difficuit
one te overcome; ivorry, above al]
things, consumes vitality, and disar-
ranges the harmonious working of the
funetions; it ]ends to loss of' alppetite,

to sleepless nights, te irritable nerves,
to impaired nutrition ; it robs the dis-
position of attractive qualities, it les-
sens the mental -vigor-and it not infrp
quently is a father in the productie.
of nervous disorder. Sensitive people,
those who are easily wounded and dis-
couraged, are most apt to, worry when
affairs go wrong, and yet tbey are just
those whom sverry will barm the mest
and who will lose the meat in lite by
indulging in it. Triais and reverses
may destroy the over-sonsitive or the
weak, unleas such persons prepare for
themn by the cultivation of patience and
courage. Those, bowever, who are not
fretted and depressed by the small mis-
Laps and adversitics of life are the bet-
ter for encountering, them, for tbey are
a part of the necessary and kindly
discipline cf experience that helps us
te, build up character, and strengtbens
it, as the stormn that bonds the vigorous
treo strengtbcns and consolidates its
health, fibre.

CONSUMPTION, 18 IT COXTAGIO US ?

S 0'1%lyearitS ago wec gave from timetotime in thisJeuRaYALa greatdcal
of evidenco whicb seemcd te show voiy
conclusively that censumptiol' is a con-
tagions disease. IVe beliove that the
discase in its usual form is contagicus
and that it nover arises in any other
way except by means of infection, mcst
probably the bacillus tuberculosis, bcing
communicated from the sick te the
welI, or the susceptible. The following
on the subject are a few extracts from
a pamphlet on I'Consumption and its
Prevention in Mau and Animalti," by
the editor cf this jeurnal, only a few
copies cf whic bhave yet been issued :

From the period of the carliet rec-
ords in the historyof medicine, the

centagicus nature cf tubercutlar con-
sumption has been believed in by pby-
sicians cf the highbest repute. Uver
two thousand years z'go, (400 B. C).,
Hippocrates, the "1father cf medicine,"
believed in it. Aristottle (320 B1. C.)
wrote that the Grecks in bis day bo-
lieved in it; and he sks why ronsump-
tien,à 1sore eyes"' and itch are common
te persons wbo asseciate with others
suffering from these affections. Later
(A. D. 180>, Galon %vrote that it is dan-
gerous to pas the whole day with a
consumptive person." Coming down
to mucb more recent periode, Morton,
over two hundred years ago, wrote of
Consumption thst 'cotgospri>ci-
pie often propagates this di.se, for,
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as I have often found by experience,
an affeeted person niay poison a bed-
W~low by a kind of nijasin like that of
a malignant fever." Iliverius, about
the sanie period of time, believed con-
tagion to be the "chiefe&t" cause of
consumption. "lWe may observe
wvomen te bo affected by thoir bus-
bands," ho wrote, "and moen by their
wives, and ail the ejildren te die of the
sanie, flot only from infection of their
parents seed, but froru the conipany of
hlm that wvas first infected."

The eminent Italian physician, Val-
salva, a professer of Bologna, in the
early part of last century, wvas hiniseif
predisposed to, consumption, and avoid-
cd being presont at dissections of the
iungs of persons whli had. died of tbe
disease. Valsalva's illustrious pupil,'
Morgagni, professor in the University
of Padau, declared that ho had neyer
dared te make more than a few post.
mortemt examinations of persons irbo
bad died of this diseuse for feaar of con-
tracting it. A law once existed in Italy
by whicb the proprietor cf a bouse in
whicb a consumptive bad died could
dlaim payrnent for bis furniture, which
was burnt. It wvas ofton difficuit there
for a person suppced to be consump-
tive te, obtain lodgings.

Over a Century ago a reaction re-
garding belief in the contagnousness of
consumption cornmenced te show it-
self. Eventually, ini .orthern Europe
and Americaespecially, doubt develop-
ed jute general disbelief. In the warm-
er latitudes however the opinion favor-
able te, contagion nover lest its hold;
and the reaction bas prebably paved
the way te more rational and accarate
views, based on modemn scientifie in-
vestigations, whicb will b. generally
accepted. Within a comparatively
fcw years the belief that the diseas is
contagious bas agnin become very gen-

eral. The recent investigations of
Kock have resulted in making belief in
its contagiousness almost irresistible.
If the bacilli are the cause cf the dis.
ease, it can hardly bo otberwise than
contagious.

D. Wm. Buld, in an article on the
nature and propagation of pbtbisis
(London Laacet, Oct, 12, 1867,) takes
strong ground in favor cf> contagion.
lie concludes that "-tuberculosis is a
truc zymotie disease of speeifie nature,
in tho saine seuse as typhoid, scarlet
fever, typhus, syphilis, etc., are; and
that, like these diseases, tuberculosis
nover criginates spontaneously, but is
perpetuated solely- by the law cf con-
tinuous succession. The evidences cf>
thîs hc finds in,-<a) Consîderations
based on the pathology of phthisis,
consistiinr in the evolution and multi-
plication in the orgauism of a specîfic,
niorbid matter, %vith a tendency to
elimnation, and casting off of the sanie,
like zymotie diseases generally. (b>
Actual instant-es in which there is evi-
denco to, show communication f rom one
te, another. (c) The geogrraphical dis-
tribution cf phthisis in past and pres-
cnt tumes, and especially its f'atality
now ln countries whicb were entirely
fiee fromn i wheu first discovered by
Europeans. (d) Its greater prevaieoce
in low ievel3 and crowded communi-
tics, and entire absence, except by im-
portatiou,at high levels -the same con-
ditions which govern zymotie diseases.
(e) Its high rate of prevalence ini con-
vents, harems, barracks, penitentiaries,
etc-, i. e., lu the samne social conditions
known te propagate zymotic, disease."

"AÀs facte provisig hie statementabout
geographicat distribution (c), he adds
that when the South týea Islande were
first discovered, there was ne pbisis
there; but that since the aboriginos
have cerne into contact with Europeans
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the disease bas becomne so wide.spread
as to, threaten their extermination.
This is a striking con trast, only to be
explained, ho tbinks, by the importa-
tion of a new and specifle rnorbid germ.
The lato Dr. Rush, of Phîladeiphia,
wbo made accurate inquiries, satisfied
himseif that there was no phthisis
ainong the American Indians when
Amer-ica wvas dtscovereLd, whercas now
it is very tom mon and vory fatal arnong
them.

l"Fur-ther-mot-, in Afri ca, everywvhcre
along tho seaboard, whcere the biacks
have corne into conetant and intîrnate
relations ivith the whites, there hbis
been a largo mortality ftom the di-
scase; but in the interior, wvhere there
lias been only occasional contact ith
a few great travellers; the diseuse bas
not been found. 0f this fatt Dr. Liv-
ingston and other African travellers
have griven Dr. Budd positive assur-
ance." ("lIs Consumption Contagious,"
by Il. C. Clapp, A. M., M. D., Boston.)

'Dr. Bowditch, late chairman of the
state board of health of' Massachusetts,
a number of years ago made some in-
vestigations relatingr te the cause of
eonsumption, by sending a list of ques-
tions to prorninent, physicians in active
practice ini several of the States and in
London and Germany (Fourth annual
report of the state board of he-alth,
Mass., 1872). 0f 210 physicians who,
rcplied, 28 did not answer the question
ont contagion. 0f the remainder, 110
answered in the affirmative; 45 in the
negative; and 27 were doubtfül. Many
besides answering -'yeW" or "no"' wrote
-somothing like the following: IL amn
a firm believer that consumption 18 a
contagious, diseuse, mucb more so than
is generally believed. 1 have in My
minci several cases where there was
almost positive evidence of contagion."
"In very many cases, I have the opin-

ion, from my own observation, that
censumption is communicable by con-
tagion or infection." "tIam more in.
clineci than 1 'vas at one time to attach
importance te the influence of contag.
ion." 111 arn thoroughly convinced
thüt phthisis is frequ6ntly caused by
contagion and deserves to be cifissed
with typhoid foyer in8 ibis, respect. 1
have seen un mistakiable evidence whero
a healthy wifb contracted this diseaso,
and vice versa."

In 1878, Dr. ll<lden, of Newv Jersey,
made sorno similar investigations. Out
of 250 answers te, a list of questions,
126 physicians answored 'Ivos" in re-
ply te the question on contagion, 7U ef
%whom were emphatic, and gave cases
in confir.mation ; 74 answered "no" and
50 were doubtfül or could net form an
opinion.

Dr. bildon hirnself commenced
pe-actice, it is statcd, with the idea that
consumption was communicable only
from parent to offs3pring, but at length
ivrote as follows: "I1 can enumerate nt
least a score of cases which have been
watched with this very object in vieiv,
andi in which the resuit has been the
saine. Wives after husbands, husbands
after wives, intimante companions and
faiithful nurses, who slept in the saine
bed, or wore the samo clothing, have
fallen victims. 0f course, it is not te
be intimatcd that ail, or even a major-
ity, tan be affecteci by contagion any
more than in those diseuses now indis.
putably contagilous. Malignant scarlet
Lover, diphitheria, and cerebro-spinal,
monigitis are braved by fiithful nurses
and friends, who, escape in more than a
majority of instances. To prove con-
tagion now, is, no ensier than when the
non-contagiousness of erysipelas had
its defenders, andi the records of the
surgical wards of the bospitals et Paris,
and Berlin, and London, had accumu-
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lated a fearful rnortality ere the obdur-
ate prejudices of the profession were
awakened to a new belief.".

Dr. C.lapp, of Boston, in a recent
iverk ("1Is consumption contagious"
1881), records the history of 25 cases,
itistraUtiVe Of the contagions3 nature Of
this disease, which ho selected "1froih
among those which cati be found on
record scattered through tbe annais of
medicai literature."' In the bistory of
the 25 cases, mention is made of 66
persons who became consumptive
seerningly tbrough contagion. 54 of
these were distinctly stated to be freo
from bereditary taint, and of the others,
"1probably some wouid have been found
to ho lîkewise frce if their family his-
tories could bave been obtained."

THE LAPEST RECORDED EVIDENCE.
A paper on the question of the con-

tagiousness of' consumption, by Dr.
Brochin, trauslated from Le Journal
de ilMecicine de Paris, by F. R. Camp-
bel], A.M., M.D., is puhlished in the
May' issue ef the Bqffalo .Médical and

Surgicul Journal, of which the foilowing

are extracts:
.No question kj ofgreater importance

te, the prattitioner and sanitariari than
that oftbe contagiousness of puimonary
consumption. I arn surprised that tbe
8ubject is not more frequentiy discussed,
in our scieutific societies, and that the
report of our eminent confrere, M. Val-
lin, is not taken as the basis of further
researches.

While the profession is stili divided
on this que-stion of the contagiousness
of tuberculosie, the number of l"con-
tagiouuists" is daiiy increasing. If oach
physician would search through the
records of bis practice there would be
discovered. such a number of cases
pointing to the propagation of cou-
sumption by contagion that the moat
t;keptical would be convinced.

We do not mean to sa>' that con-

sumption is as contagions as smail.pox,
scarlatina, typhoid fever, or even ery-
sipelas. If it weire, wve would ail die of
tuberculosis. But wve cannot conscien-
tiousiy dcny that consumption is often
propagated from person to person
ivheire the surriounding and physicai
conditions of those exposed are suitable.
Lt is, therefore, the dut>' of physicians
to take certain precautions to arrest
the ravages of this di-end disease.

I 'viii nowv submnit rome fhcts tending
to demonstrate that pulmonary tuber-
cuiosis is contagious. In October,
1885, I was calied te attend Madame
G., a sebool teacher, wvho fer some timo
bad tomplained of a cough and a feel-
ing of fatigue. She was a adyv25
years of age, married tbree years, hav-
ing, had two chidren. Since ber last
confinement she bad had a cougb, and
lost weîghit and strength. A physical
examination of the cbest revealed un-
doubted signs of tuberculosis in its first
stages. lier grandmotber and a sister
had botb been affected witb lung di-
sease. lier dutics as teacher in a large
school exhausted ber strength ver>'
much. She lived witb ber husband in
the bs:ement of the sehool building,
in roomns badly Iigbted and ventilated.
The discase increasecd s0 rapidly tbat
in January, 1886, ber husband inferm-
ed me that she passed whole nights in
cougbing and spitting, and her perspi-
ration was so excessive that it waa ne-
cessary to change bier ci otbing several
limes every night.

She died in Marcb, and ber husband,
wbe was absoluteiy without any tend-
eney te consumption as far as famiiy
bistory and physical conformation was
concerncd, became tubereulous and, at
bis writing, Marcb, 1887, bas an enor-
mous cavity in bis left lung and tuber-
cular granulations in the larynx.

This fact appears to me to ho demon-
strated, that a healthy man, without
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:iny constitutional. predisposition to,
phthisis, if exposed for a long perîod
to, the exhalations of a tubercular pa-
tient will acquire the diseae himself
if the bygienie surroundings are unfav-
orable.

Madame Y., aged 31 years; fither
-ind mother died of consumption. be-
cime tuberculosis itself, and died after
an illness lasting four years. Herbhus-
band, aged 33,wias a strong, bealtby
man, without any bistory of tubercu-
losis in bis famaily, occupieý the same
rooma with bis wife up to tbree nionths
before ber deatb. Even before she
died hoe was affected with a cough, lost
his appetite, becam'e emaciated, and
hiad night sweats. On auscultation I
(liseovered a consolidation at the apex
of the left luug. llow could the di-
sease have been acquired except by
contagion ?

Madame P.; aged 25 years, married
thrce years, tivo chidren, exbibited
signs of tubeiculosis in Novembter,
1884. After careful and prolonged
treatment, ber condition improvcd and
she renewed lier housebold duties, but
continued to cougb. Rer husband,
aged 30 years, bitherta in the best of
liealth and witbout any bereditary
tendency to lung disease, 'vas attacked
with wvhat was apparently acute brou-
chtitis. But alarming symptoins of
consumption soon developed, and in
spite of energetie tre'atment ho died of
phthisis ini July, 1886. Ris wife is
still living, but bas a cavi$y in ber ieft
lung. Ber cbildren are in gond bealth.

This case relates to the bimtory of
ne entire family. The father, aged

*35, prirtLer by trade, iras obliged to
work mauy hours a day to, support bis
xwife and six eilidren. 0f these chil-
dren, two died of tubercular ini eniogitis
wben two years of age. The third
year the father became il], and died of
consumption in six montbs. The eld-
est son, wbo assisted his mnother ie the
bouse, dîed of acute tubereulosis. This

Nvas the fourth death frorn tubercuiosis
iu three years in this famiily. You
wiIl say that heredity mighit explain
ai, but how wili you ticcoinut for the
fbllowing:

The niother, an cxtrcrnely robust
and energetic; womnn, îvilli no heredit.
ary tendericy to ûonsumiption, contin-
ued to do lier utnîost for ber hnisband
and eildren. She soon became plithis-
ical, and in a short tinie died. Oue of
the remaiujing thrce children, a girl 16
years of age, is aiready pale, emaciat-
ed, and seenis te be tuberculous.

Ie this bistory, ire can explain the
disease of the fether, who was the son
of a consumptive, and of the children,
by heredity. But wbat other cause
than contagion eau bc inçoked to ex.
plain the affection of the mother ?
Will yoi say that overîvork: and grief
iras the cause? Tbese rnay be con-
tributing causes, but are flot suffloient
to, explain the appearance of tubercu-
losia le a robust woman, bitlierto in the
best of health, and irithout a family
history of the diseuse... .. ..

1 could give many more exanîples of
the contagiousness of cousumption
îi'bîch I have obserred ini my practice
during the last fifteeu years. But it is
a subjeet so extensive that prolonged'
study and deep researcb are necessary
to ecr up ail the factors lu these cases.
1 bave only desired to cail attention te
some facts jointing to the contaglous.
ness of I)hthisis, and I would be very
bappy if other members of the profes-
sion %vould publisb their observations
on this subject. If it eau ho demon-
strated beyond quesion that tutbercu-
losis is contagious, it becomes our duty
to provide separate wards for consump-
tives in hospitals; to insîst on the iso-
lation of our patients in private prac-
tice, and te employ disinfection and
antisepties in the treatmcnt of thee
case matters; wbieh bave been bither-
to entirely neglected in this country,
althougb carried eut le Germany end
Eegland.
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CONSUMVTION. AND LTS PREVENTION.

C ONSUMPTION we aiwnys havewith us. Not Iess than ten thousand,
dcaths arce nused every year in the Do-
minion by th is diSease, Smaî-p)ox COrnes
now and agaili, in limited localities, and
causes much aiarm. Choiera threateris
and alarms too. Hygienie precautions,
sornetimes very active, are takien to
1)l'event the spread and niortality of
these diseases. But ivhcre one death
is caused by either small.pox or
choiera, ton, twenty or More are
caused by Consumption. It is such a
terribLly prevalent and flaia disease in
almost cvery country, in both man
anid animais, that fe* questions arc of
greater importance tha«n that which
relates to its prevention. Lt is a ques.,
tion which concerns every individual,
of every age. high, low, rich and poor
alike, for no one is exempt from the
disease and its influences. ýNoreovcr,
Constimption seems to be almost every
wliere on the increase; 'vhieh fluet
makies the question a stili more serious
one. The disease is now almost uni-
versally regarded by the medical
profession as a preventabie disease, and
the subjeet of its prevention becomes
oneO of great practical importance.

Lt is very strange, indeed, consider-
iîlg the great Iataiity of this maiady
and the large proportion of sickness
and of deaths it i.s eontinually causiîig
in almost evcry country, that more
general attention has flot heretofore
been given by sanitarians to its pro-
vention. Thoso taking interest in
public hoalth proceedings-in the pre-
vention of sickncss and promature
death-bestoiv their Vhoughts and timie
chiefiy on those diseases wbich prevail
epktemically and in a short period of
time destroy mnany lives in a few days
or a iew weeks, while this dreadt*ul

disease, Consumption, whieh is daily
cutting off, after nuonths and years of
aimo.st hopeoless sufféring, vast nura-
bers of' lives-often thc brightest,
Most usefùi unost valuable lives, bas
not received from practicai sanitari-
ans the attention it demands.

Lt is very sud to contempiate the
,carelessness aid. indifference mani-
fested with reference to, the prevalency
of this malady and that no special
means have heretofore been adopted
to stay its progresa or prevent it. If
the same amount of nuortality caused.
by -Consumption in one year were
brought about in a month or two by
some opidemie, or more clearly con-
tagious diseuse, with a brief period of
sickness, panic-stricken citizens would
fiee befbro it and from their homes,
and active measures would be enforced
to, check its spraad. "But it is flot so
wvith this insidious flatterer; as 4.
stealth it fastens itself upon the victim,
while ail arounid appear to Lie uncons-
cious of its presence, and look upon it
with as much eareless compiacency as
thon< -gh it as much belonged to,
humanity as tho ravages of time itself."
And s0 it stalks on, coutiting its ten
thousand victims at toast yearly ini
Canada aione.

Healtb Boards and othor organiza-
tions for the prévention of disease,
issue by thousands and distribute
amongst the people pamphlets con-
taining brief iristuretions, by ivhich
different opidemnic disoases mnay be
prevented. Pamphlets for the preven-
tion of smali-pox, of scarlet foyer, of
diphtheria and of choiera have been
x.ssu 'd from, time to time by the State
boazd of health of Michigan, and of
many of the other States; and our
own Federal Goverament, niany years
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ago issued a pamphlet on tbe preven.
tion of choiera. Why should flot
mensures of t.his kind, and other
Mensures, be put jnto practice for the
prevention of' Consumption? Proba.
bly no disease is more preventable by
propor hygienic moeans titan is this one.

The very fact of' its slow development
rendors it especially controllable. It
is to, be boped that health boards will,
in the noar future, turn their attention
more espccially to the prevention of
Consumption.

M ISCELLANEOIJS EXTRACTS AND SELECTIONS.

DR. MARY WÂLKER earnestly recom-
mends that mensures ho taken to in-
duce people o ouve monoy when they
die to go into a fund for the suppres-
sion of the use of tobacco.

A GREA T n umber of rnicro..organ isms
inhabit the month in the normal state;
a stili greater number may be found
thora accidentally introdiiced eitlier by
tho food or by the inhaled air, and front
ivatit of cleanliness. M. Vignal (4rch.
de Pluys) round in the buccal coatingt
and in the dental tartar eighteen differ-
ont species of micro-organisms, and
from these ho succeded in isolating
seventeen. Honce the importance of
cleaning tho mouth ib obvious.

A viERY bad and serious habit, which
appears to be sproading, is arsenic eat-
ing by young wonten. The attention
of tho New Y-jrk Board of Health has
repeatedly been called to the promiscu-
ous uso by young women of arsenic
wafers. Dr. J. T. Nagle recently re.
ccived a letter from a lady in Harlem,
who writes, My daughters for some
time pust have been eating arsenic
wafers. I underatand that thousands
of women are eating those wafers, and
that as mariy more are resorting to
other leas expensive, although more
powerfal poisons. This practice is not
unknown in Canada, and a loud note
of warning should be sonnded by the
press.

DELIRIUM Tazsoe&s FiRoX TEcA.-
«oaci Healthgi vos the folbowingon thtis.:

Thoine, the taxie principle of the coin-
mon beverage, toit, is not boss than two
hundrod times more powerful as a poi-
son than is alcohol; that la, a few
grains of thoine wiIl produce as deadly
effeots as two hundrod times as much
alcohol. A strong cup of tea has more
intoxieating properties in it, than an
equal quantity of beer. Notwithstand-
ing the poet's eulogy, "The cup t.hat
cheers and not inobi-iates." An Eng-
lisb writer teilla of a part:y of London
newspaper correspondonts, who meet
regularly on Saturday nigbts, and have
a regubar sproe on ton. Somo of thoin
are genorally found under the table iii
the morning. The London Lancet toells
of* a young lady who reoently auffored
with delirium tremens front chewîng
tea beaves. How mucb more evidenco,
ia needed to, convince our akeptical,
tea-boving friends.

NOSTRUM VENDORS WbI bave a bard
time in Russia. A list of patent,
medicines, drawn Up it appears by
a committee of physicians, the import-
ation of which the Russian Government
bas decided to prohibit, bas recentty
been published. It consise, of about
eigbt hundred preparations of English,

*Americant, French and German origin.
Pilla, plasters, hair restorers, cough
drops, medicated foods, ointments, and
many miscellaneous preparations for a
great variety of aliments, are ail clas-
sed together in one "clong medical index
expurgatorlus."

12b
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TEE APPETITE A NEGATIVE GUIDE.
-(Amn. Practitieneî) The appetite is
a goed guide ne (leubt, but bâter per-
haps as a nogativo tixtn a positive
guide; better te, be heeded by the sick
in its vetoos than yielded te iii iti sup-
plications. Ne doubt since the studoît,
*days et' lîppecrates, stories have been
going thle rounds eof the profession, and
the laity tee fer that iatter, et' asten-
ishing cures preduced hy semne tabeeed
article of diot. One bas a story te tell
ofsore perishing child that snatcbed
a plate of bacon and greens and ato
themn witb such greedy relish that the
*deting niether ceuld net contrel lier
symnpathy eneugh te restrain it, more
espeeially as the doctor -had told ber
'lit could nover get weli any way," and
'wbieh yet tboreaftor wvent rîght on tô'
reeevory. .Another patient, aftor mak-
ing bis wvill and taking leave et' friends,
had been seized with a craving fer
buttermilk, and after drinking a liberal
ameutit %vai promptly restored te
health. And se on, Li a volume might
be written et' such stories. But on our
duil understanding the fu~rce eof the
whele argument is lest. Wben our
patient begins te crave bacon and cab-

pge or becf and turnips we are always
much pleased with the request that
inakes the craving known. We take
it as an omen of goed, showing that
the crisis bas passcd and the bealthy
functiens, of the system are re-cstablish-
,ed. Notwithstanding, it deesn't lbllow
by any mcans thaut ho gets tbem.

PoisoNeus arsenical wall papers
doubtle8 of'ten give rise te trouble,
and sornetimes serions symptoins, thé,.
cause et' which is unsuspected by citb-
or patient or physician. Prof. J. R.
Chadwick reperted recently te the
.Sffolk District Mfedical Seciety the
resu lt.of an expérience in bis own fam-
ily, by whichà ho was convinced that

protracted ill-hoalh of' twve of bis chil
dren-dyspepsia, collicky pains, hocad-
aches, palpitation of' the hecart, palier
and debîlity, wero due te the presence
cf arsenic in the wall paper of the nur-
sery in which much of theji' time had
been spent.

PILADELPHIA, the Sanitary Ero, in-
formns us, with its comparatively low
death rate on the wholo, is exception-
ally higb in typhoid foyer. According
to comparisens published by Dr. (,has.
Smnart, U. S. A. The typhoid death
rate bas increasod fer the last two de-
cades, having averaged 5.58 in the
former and 6.61 in the latter; keeping
pace with the progiressive contamina-
tion of the water. At the same tîine,
New Orleans, with its extremoe disad-
vantages, but witb rain water only te
drink, bas dimainished its typhoid rate
frein 4.15 to, 2.46.

Taz best geeds are the cbeupest and
goeds which appear te be the cbeapest
are generally the dearest in the end.
This is perhaps more especially the
case in regard to, food stuifs, in which
teo the bealtb is cencernied. The
Arnerican Analysat lh'.s, steadily main-
tained this position and is gratified te
find that its efforts have produced a
decided change for the botter. These
manufacturore who are ever on the
alort for an improvrment in tho quai-
ity et' their goods, bat, who, while sut'-
fering -in censequonce of the cempeti-
tien of inferior goods At lower prices
ha- e resisted the teurptatien te Iower
tht juality of their own preduets now
begin te realize the good fruits ef their
integrity."

IT is claimed that thie popular drink
et the future, says tho J Y. Medical
Tirne, wiII hé milk charged with car-
bonie acid. It is eaid tbat inilk thus
carbonated *ill keep ad inïdéfinite
leuith ef turne.
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ANY readors af 1t11s JOURNAL Who
are iatonding ta visit Naples this year
wvill be pleased ta leara that medical
statisties quoted by the Piiigola repre-
sent tho public health of the city as

r being greatly improved. The number
of deathe, which ia February of laet
year was 155 1, thîs year did not exceed
1407. The diminution of infections
disease, toa, is floteoWathy. Much at-
tention bas ai lato beon given ta the
sanitary improvemoat ai the city.

FEw realize bow largety the diet in-
fluences the cutire buman organisai.
One ai the "fundamental truths" laid
down by Brillat Savarin, in bis fumous
-Pheysiologie Du Gout, publhied in 1825,
.-%vas that ",animais feed, man eats; the
inan of sonso and culture alone under-
stands eating." Savarin was biniecli
the most abstemiaus ia the niatter of
table gratification, but none ever under-
stood botter tban ho tho principles
which underlie the cultivated. taste for
enting, and whieh render that obliga-
tion an intelleotual pleasure far remov-
cd fromn the grossnese af more seasual
iudulgence. "Notwithstaading the
mass of literature, practîcal and specu-
lative," say8 the Americau Aital,st, 11to
which the preparation af food for
liuman use bas given birtb, and de-
spite the universat at tractiveaess of
the subject itself, it is a lamentable
fact that excepting amang a vory ro-
stricted clase ai the world'a population
tbe art of âining is nat sustained on the
elevated plano it je entitlod ta occupy.
WVhen weobserve, as we do 80 frequent-
Iy, how many porsoas even among
those recognized as bolonging to "igood
society" are destitutu of the asthetie
instinc't which should gavera thern
when taking part in that most import-
ant of ail social. observances, we cau
readily conjecture how comparativoly
few tbey must be, who underatand the
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art of providing the meal iteelf, and
regulatîng it so that every require-
ment af healtb, comfort and onjoymnent
-mental as wvolI as physical-sball be
attended to an bohalf af those who aveÔ
ta be its pairticipants. The first pria.
ciple whieb ehould gavern dinner giv-
ing and dinner eating are tbereforo a
subject in wbich ail mankind-and es-
pecially ail womankind-are deeply
concerned."

THE ])ISPOSAL OP SEWAGE.-Dr. 0I.
W. Chancellor, of' Baltimiore, lias been
in Euirope inspecting sewerage. Ho
finds that of' about four huadred differ-
ont systems the best, and One which ii;
used in part in Paris, is the pneurnatie
systoni. The principleofa tbia system
is that there are a nutubor of stations,
into which flaws the sewage. At the
central station is a powerlul suetion
whieh draws the sewago into a large
reservair, ta be, disposod of by crema-
tion or any other way desired. in
sanie places, where the eiewage ie usod
for irrigation, ho states that th- land
is kept green, but it is flot a succose, as
it je kopt too moist, and the water ifi
flot purifiod ta, the extoat supposod by
sanie of' the irrigation eatbusiaf3ts.
Chief Engiacer Allen of Warcester,
Mass., preeentod his repart upou the
sewage problemn af that City. Ho spent
soveral monthe ia Europe in examùin-
ing different systems in use there, siid
siace hie rotura ho has examiaed the
broad -irrigation systera of Pallmila,
Illinois. Ia his repart ho favors the
sanie plan that bas becan recommondèdé
for Providence, namely, chemical pro-
cipitation.

INTERiCNTrENqT DOWNw,&aRD FiLT-
TioN.-The Sanieari, Record deacribes
this procoes, which 18 very*eoniïnori ln
England, ln the fallowing way: latêr-
mittent downward filtration niay b.
termoed a natural systera of purificatiôn
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of sewage by mneans of the filtering and
aerating action of the soil; it is carried
on by discbarging (with or without
previous precipitation> upon a proper-
ly prepared area, the sewage of the
town undor drainage. This sewage is
conducted upon tho prepared area, by
a series of carriers, and thon allowed
to fiter through the land into drains
laid about 6 foot under ground, from
whence it (as an effluent) is conducted
to, its outfall, niostly a river. -The ac-
tion upon the scwago is thrcof'old-viz.,
evaporation, neration, and filtration,
and if properly conducted should gîve
an effluent of a very higli standard.
As to the amount of land requisite for
the purification of the sewango of a tcwn
of 20,000 population, authorities dift'er,
but taking tho daily amount of sewago
per bond at 50 gallons, and the average
of Byve persons to, oach house equal to
250 gallons per bouse per day, thon tho
fact that this quantity miust be got rid
of in about eight hours, it would flot
bo safe to reekon leas than 1,000 gai.
ions per bouse. Thon taking 4,000
houses, there would be 4e000,000 gal-
ions of sewage to deal witb, ivhich
could be successfully treated on 5 acres
of sucli land; but it would, of course,
require that a very far larger amount
should be provided, as no land could be
expected to ho constantly under treat-
ment, and the least amount should be
Byve times this quantity, so, as to have
only one-fiftb under trea' mont. Great
*diversity of opinion exista upon this
subjeot, and no very bard and fast lino
eau be drawn. Each case must rest
upon individual monits and local cir-

-cumstall3es.

DISINFECTANTS AND THEIft USES.--
Dr. Alfred Carpenter delivered an ad-

-dress at the st montbly meeting of
the Association of Public Sanitary In-

* 8peetors on "lTheory and Practice as

to Disinfection." Ho urged (Brit.
Med. Jour.) that sanitary inspectors,
who had very great power if they used
it carefuilly, sbould reason out the
grounds of the application of any par-
tîcular mode of disinfoction,rather than
give a blind obodionce to a written or-'
der. With regard to small-pox, -ho
pointod out that germs of living prot-
oplasm in the breatb of a patient would
take root if immediately transplanted
to the membrane of' a suac£epti ble por-
son, but if fioated about in the air for
100 yards thoy would lose their vital-
ity? Isolation, with ventilatien, as
rapidly as possible, was necessary in
sucb cases., For disinfecting the fur-
niture of a house after infeetious di-
sease, stoarni was preforable, and hoe ad-
vised aIl local authorities te provide
thenxselvos with the means of applying
stoam heat. Dr. Carpenter did flot
recommend carbolic acid as a disinfect-
ant in cases of disense, for it wvas found
that the acid preserved the dormant
germ from decay. This also held good
of alcohol ; the use of spiritueus liquors
as a protection against tlie evils of imn-
pure water was no protection at aIl.
The same argument applied, though in
a minor degree, to suîphurous acid.
The best disinfoctant was a solution of
biobboride ofmercury. Lt requîred to
be used with care, but it wvas rapid in
its action, and so powerfal that a solu-
tion of i part in 5,000 of water would
in fifteen minutes destroy every living
germ. dormant or otherwise, with
which. it came in contact. The best
disinfectant for sewers was siphate of
mron.

ECENT STUDIES ON THEC BAOILLtIs 0F

TYPHOID.-Ât a recent meeting of the
Société Médicale des Hôpitaux, the
Phi1adkýphMa Medical Times informs us,
M. Chantemiesse preaented some inter-
esting statements of the result of bis
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studios, in company witb M. Widal,
upon the bacillus typhosus. It is on-
largod nt the extromitios, extremely
mobile, and offers strong res3istance to
the usual modes of staining. Lt can ho
developed in ment broths, botter in
gelatin, but best of ail upon tbe potato,
upon whicb it shows itself as a moist-
ened tbread, aftcr throe days, sometimes
flot until after fifteen days. Slowness
of development is spocialUy character-
istie of this bacillus. Reproduction
takes place rcndily in pur~e water, os-
pecially if the water be storilized. Lt
rosists cold, and will endure a tonipor-
aturo of 450 C. without porishing. It
is destroyed by a temporature of 80a
C., as well as by boiling for sevoral
minutes. It incroases more rapidly in
a moist than in a dry soil. As to tbe
alction of antiseptics upon its vitality,
-a 1/2000 solution of corrosive sublimate
wili provent its culture; a 1/800 of
suiphate of quinine wviIl produco the
same offeet; wbile the 1/400 of carbolic
acid wiIl have no effeet at ail upon its
multiplicatiorn iu a culturo-fluid. By
adding a two-per cert. solution of by-
drochiorlo acid to the culture the
growth of the bacillus is retarded. but
it does not die, for, ou dropping a littie
-of tho fluid containing it into an allia-
lino broth, it will bogin again to multi-
ply witb ail its original vitality.

CHOO0sINO A PIIYsicIÂN.-Estelle Mon.
deil writes in an exchange as fol-
lows on this subjeet - A physician is
a necessary adjunct .te, most familles,
and ho should bo solectod. with care or
the bass of life and treasure inay bo
great Too froquently, ln -cases, of
omergoncy, the ono "chandies 't by'l is
called, and if ho is of leasing addres
and -serves us welIlu this partic(.ular
case, ho is installed the -fanmily physi-.
cian witbout, further kîitoWedge of bhis.

fituess. True, the majority of people are
too ignorant to sit in judgmont upon an
MD., fluent witb phystoiogical terme
and latinized romedios. StilI, it would
sooni that common-sense might aid us
bore. But that it doos flot always, or
that it la totally lacking in somo, the
following incident goos to show. "Iseo0
yen have cbanged doctors," remarked
a lady to ber neigbbor. "Yos, I got.
so tired of Dr. Brown. Hie was
always asking wbat 1 gave Freddie
t eoat, the first tbing, and wbat
ho drank, and vll snch things. Now,
I want a doctor to doctor and not inter-
fore witb my eating," she said rather
pompotisly. This expresses the feeling
of too many. We want a physician who
willpatch v8 vp, and most anybow will
do, only ho muet flot interfero with tbe
habits that are wrockcing us and making
bis services nocosary. A New York
physician turned from bis coffors hun-
dreds of dollars, by telling a butterfly
o? fashion that ho could net cure ber of a
nervousncss that throatened te bocome
dangerous, as long as she wore the un-,
natural, high.heoled. shoos. She left
his office in angei., declaring hlm a
"1fanatie and an ignoramus." And we
are sorry te, say that sncb any phyài-
clan wilI be dubbed, who bas the cour-'
age of his convictions and dares tell oe
o? these wasp-waisted, padded and.
painted bundles of weaknesses, that al
she requires for ber tbousand-and-one
ailînents, la iight, loose clotbing, whole-
sOo food, sunebine and exor*cise.
Fortumately for the tempera et this
class, tbeugh uufortunately for their
feeble bodies, they can always find those
Who will ýcater té their caprices. But
beware of sncb a doctor. Ife who flat-.
tors you and humera you i'a moat un-ý
worthy your confidence, sud nlot to ho
trusted with the beaitb and lives o?.
yýour family.



THE PUBLIC HEALTE FOR APRIL.
MORTUARY RETURNS FRO31 TWENTY-8IX CAMADIAN CITIES AND TOWNS.

T RF, total number of deaths in Aprilin the twenty.six chief Canadian
cities and towns-wbich inake monthly
retnrns to, the Departnient of Agricul-
ture in Ottawa was 1377; a number
greater by 40 titan that recorded in
March. This shows à mortality for the
month ait the rate of 25 per 1,000 of
population per annum.

While in Montreal and Quebee the
mortality ini April temained almost
identically the saie as in Maroh, in
Toronto thore was an incase in the
month of over one per 1,000, and in
Ottawa,w here the morta i ty wa8 low in
March, there was an 'inerease of nearly
7 per 1,000, or 40 per cent., in April,ý
above the previons month. In St. John,
in London and in Kingst-On there was a
marked increase ini the mortality, while
in Hamilton and Halifax there was a
decreaise. In Montreal, Hamilton
Three Rivers, Sorel and St. Hyacinthe
tbe mortality in April was above the
average, 25 per 1,000; in Toronto it
wasjust equal to the average, and in the
other cities and towns iý was below it.
. From zymotic diseases there was an
increase, in the totals, of 34 per cent.,
or fromn 153 deaths in March to 206 in
4êpril. This inerease was meade up
alraost entirely in Montreal and Toron-
to, from measies and diphtheria in the
formier eity, and diphtheria in the latter.

*Stili, no deaths. are reported from
small-pox, it is Most satisfactory »0
nýçte. ILt is pearly a year now since a
dpath has been recorded i - any of the
cieies or tow ns in Canada from. t.hi8
loathsomne disoease.' This is compli-
meýntary to the management of the,
qaraçntines (confirmnatory ot the. high:
èompinMcnt paid to tbem a îew years
&go at an Amsterdam confé,rence of

quarantine officers, by Dr'. Van Leent
and also to the efficient manner in which
the disease and its infiaction was stamp-
ed out in the cities and towns in whicb
it was prevailing early lust year.

Measies caused 34 deatbs in April in
the places under notice ; an increase of
35 per cent, as oompared with the pro-
vious month. There was a large in-
crease in the mortality f rom. this cause
iD Montreal; while there was a decline
in Hamilton, and an entire cessation
in Sorel, in both of which the disease
wai very prevalent in the previous
month. There was no inereaso in the
mortality froin scarlet foyer.

From diphtberia there was an in-
crease of 65 per cent in the mortality:
-there having been 46 deaths from.
this cause in March and 75 in April.
0f the 75 deaths in Apt-il, 20 were in
Montreal and 24 in Toronto.

If meapIes and diphtheria caused the
same fear in the public mind as, and the
same precautions were taken to, pre-
vent their outbreak and spread as are
taken for the prevention of, small-pox,
they would be as rare as small-pox, for
tkey are eqnally preventable, as by
means of strict isolation and, especially
in the case of diphtheria, absolute
cleanliness-with pure air and pure
water.

There was flot anything more of spe-
cial note in relation te the publie health
in April in the principal citles and
towns.

Tùz AÂssembly of Wisconsin -have
passed a bill appropriating 815,000 am
a contingent f und to, be used, if uleces-
sary in the neit two years by the.State-
Bloard of Health in preventing the in-
troda'etion'of choiera into, that State.
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WUEAT GERM MEAL, a new cereal food
nianufactured by Messrs. Irelaîid & Son
of Lachute, Que., is by far the-mnost de-
licieus preparation for porridge we have
*-yet eaten. We b-d been using a "1gemi
wlieat" nianufaictured i Cincinnatti, U.Sp
but consider tlîat no<t' prepared in the
Lachute Mlilis decidedly superior, as itis
freer f rom dark specs and of a richer,
mnore "1foody - flavour. It is niost deli-
cious and delicate, and %ve have heard it
called "a.-ngels food." if Messrs. Ireland
*& Son can lceep) Up the quality equal to
that wve have used, it should conituand a
large &ale. WVe have pleasure in recoin-
ruending ail wlio desire a pure, nutritions,
ýdigestible breakfast dishito ask tlîeir grocer
..(wbo eau always obtain it) for this food
.and try it.

IN recomnending foods or any thing else
in thus JOURNAL, we need luurdly write,
:thlat we cannot be bouglit, that no suni of
.nxoney liowever large, would induce us te'
:reconunend anything, for anyýbodly, wluîch,
'ive do flot, froun personal knowledge,
believe te be MI we reconîmend it te be.
*When wve do not of ourseif knowv, we may
'give the opinion of other. Knowing wel
the importance te health of the diet, we
.are particularly interested in good and pure
food stuifs.

ý iq MiLx, we bave taken muéh interest,
ithinking of the innocent littie lives so often
diepending upon it-se, oft-en, aMas! we
~Fear, destroyed by its bad quality. Long
;before - bottled " inilk was sold any where
in Canada, we urged iii Toronto the advan-
4agff of the practice, to which we have
ýmore recently repeatedly drawNv attention.
PNot long ago we submitted a bottie of Mr.
3lcTiernan's unilk (an ordinary bettie, as
psually left at our bouse) te the examina-
iion and anialysis of a most competent
ýracticaI analyst and were pleased te find,

âswe lhad expected, but wishied to malce
pure, that it was a good, pure milk, of high
standard, and we think it due to Mr.
MlcTlernan in bis efforts to supply good
ýnilk, te make this knoewn to the public.

* UEOttawaRiver boats-thie " Empress"
and "4Prince of Wales," are now again on
their route. Frein experience we van state
tbat the condition and management of these
beats are unexceptionable in every respect.

A trip on thein between Ottawa and
Montreal, or between Montreal and Car-
rillon, or Ottawva and Grenville, and return,
affords a niost pleasing and refreshing
lioliday.

ANOTHER very pleasant trip, we under-
stand, froin a nuinher of reliable persons
whio hiave taken it, is thiat between Ottawa
and Kingston, onuthe - Ella Ross," and aise,
the round trip frein Montreal te, Kingston
by ivay of Ottawa, and tlien froni Kingston
te Montreal.

ORDINANCES 0F THE CANADA
11EALTH JOURNAL

Pare Air: The conplete destruction* of
aI svaste organic niatter, by fire or othier-
wvise-; ne collections any whiere of bodily
exerenent-perfeet sewerage or daily dis-
infection or deodorization withi frequent
remnoval ; thirough ventilation of aI build-
ings, public and private; complete isola-
tion and disinfection in all cases of in-
fectious disease.,

Pue W'ater: Strict prohibition of thie
pollution of aI inland waters-rivers, lakes,
streams-by sewage or other waste sub-
stances ; tliorough filtration of ail public
water supplies; closing of suspected wells

Pure Wholesome Food: Prompt and
severe punishunent of aIl adulterators of
food, with frequent and repeated analyses;
thorough inspection cf foods-meat, milk,
fleur, bread, fruits, &c., with punishinent
cf all offeringiunpureor bid food; improved
methods of preparation and cooking food.

Education of the Public in ail Matters
Pertainiag to Healtb.

HEALTH AM FORt D.uLy PRACTICE.

Do net shiut eut toe closely with shut-
ters or blinds, the sunsliine freont your
reouns.

NEITHER rooms nor the human body can
be long in good condition without abund-
ance cf sun light.

Go not into cold -watcr wlhen you are
mucli heated, non when coolieig fast. but
wait te get somewhiat cooled, yet'still
wari.

DIUNK net freely cf iced or very cold
water, especially wjien much heated or
after a meal, butsip it alowly.

PUT ice areund, instead of in, the water
jug, as ice is often impure
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EDITORS' SPECIAL CORNER.

With duns the space of this journal lias
not often been occupied. But it would
secin as if sortie people like to be dunned.
To a large number of the subscribers no
aceounts were sent last year at aIl, and
many are two and three years in arrears
Duriug the Last two or three months ac-
counts have been sent to inost of these and
to many of tlîem (necessity coinpelling)
twvo and even three tinies, in closed envel-
opes, tlîe postage alone amnounting to quitte
a large sum. To mnost of these we know a
fewv dollars, ait ay time, is a small matter,
and they could pay just as well at one turne
as another. A kindly, most respectful ap-
peal was ruade to them, for an early remit-
tance, as paper and printing jobs cannot be
obtained for nothing, and have to be paid
for. Rundreds of tliese have (juite disap-
pointed, and really, i tlie circunîstances,
mucli surprised us, by flot paying or giving,
apparently, the slightest attention to the
appeal made. To tîsese we would simply
suggest the good, and in ail Ijunan inter-
course the IIEsT, old "4golden rule" and aslIc
iiîem to endeavor to imagine the position
of theniselves and thiat of the publisher re-
versed, and to try and thîink hiow they
would feel if they had been treated as th",
are now treating the publisber. Would
they think the treatment approaching tlîat
of conunon farnesse If any had forgotten
or overlooked the littie matter, they can
now mend it very mucli by irenutting at
once. We hope other resalera to whom the
5above does flot apply will pardon this ne-

<'say '<digresson."

THE holiday tiiue is at haud;- at hand,
alas ! ever only for the few%. In this rush-
ing age, when almost everybody is burming
the candle of life at. both ends, ahnost
everybody should at least once a year sus-
pend tlîeir labours and take a complete
holiday-a vacation; inake a void in their
life and be for a time free froi service.
Such is a most wonderful restorer and reno-
vator. It only wvants the will and almost
amy one could comniand tlîe time, and yet
do as much if not more %vork in the year
and with much more case and pleasure.
If there could be proclaimed from. some
sufficiently authoritative source a month'a
holiday for everybody every year, and the
month could be spent by ail reasonably
weil, and at least free f rom dissipation,
by this means alone life wvould be mnade
happier and sweeter and longer, and insan-
ity would no longer increase froin year to
yea!r. Most înen are over taxed, either by
work or anxiety or worry. WomeLn are
less se. More wouten than men live to
advanced age, their average of 111e is
longer, fewver of thieni beconie insane, few-
er commit suicide. Men especially should
endeavor to rest more, and to shake off
their anxiety and cesse to worry. What
is life for? Not alone to acquire wealth
aud position. Seek happiness for To-DA&Y,
not for to-morrow. Every muan, should
niake it arule to go away from hie work
for a '"holiday" every year at least and
tahe his family, who lias one Excepting
the farinera, who can best take a holiday
at angother Seasn, July and Auguet are oit
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the w~liole the best niontbs for a rest. as
then the systemi is inost relaxed froin the
lîeat and the least fitted for labour, mental
or physical.

WVITIER then shall the weary fiee?
It is not at ail necessary to, go far for
change and rest. The great înajority eau
not. To breathe the pure air froin tlie sea
is doubtless a great advantage for those
who, can do so. provided, always, tiiere is
no crowding, that tliere are w~ell ventilated
roins, pure water ani goo)d, well-cooked
food; fc-% of wlichl essentials can Le ob-
t-ainedi at the ordinary *-watering-places,'*
where. indeed the opposite conditions are
very liable to l)revail, withi too muclh dis-
sipation. Siali towns on the shiores of
lakes are often resortcd to, but the water
and the druinage in tliese is frequently bad.
and tiiere are often more inconveniences
than coinforts. Whierever one decides to
go, the sanitary conditions of the locality
and the lodgings shiould be weli looked
after, and often mnedical advice on these
points, frorn (isinterested physicians,
miglit be profitably obtained. There is in
Canada a great want of well located and
weil constructed buildings where suinnier
lodgings could Le obtained at reasonable
rates.

CAMXP»'%0UT is becoming common. And
perhaps after ail tiiere is no better, while
àifter the outflt is once obtained, there is
certainly no more economical, way of
spending alholiday. Alniost anynianwlio
can obtain a tent or two, or rough boards
for the construction of a slielter froni min,
van go from bis home during the warm.
season, -with a faniily too, and live for a
few weeks at less expense, as a rule, if he
desires to do so, than lie can live at home.
High ground should Le selected, thehbigher
the better, a safe distance froin amy swam-
py locality, where abundance of good
wvater niay Le readilv obtained. In many
such localities good miilk and eggs can Le
procured, and in sonie of them, ffish. With
a sujîply of good bread, or flour with which
to unake it, and carefully selected canned
ineats and fruits, with lemons and otber
itie luxuries, according to, circumstances,
no one could suifer for want of "4good
living" and ought flot to desire anything
more. In thîis way, many thousands of
professional mon, artisans and even bard-

worked laboring men, and their fainilies,
mighit secure the biessling of a change and
a vacation.

THE Caledonia Springs is the favorite
Canadian watering place with many on
this continent, a large nuinhor visiting
tlien annually froni the United States.
They are highly spoken of by many leading
physicians, both in Canada and the
",States." Dr. Grant, of this cîty, who is,
wve need hardly write, one of the foremost
of the Dominion, writes as follows: "At
this season of the yoar most people who
cau take a holiday are looking forward. to
the selection of somie place where change
and rest wilI, if possible. renew the vigor
of life. Two points are usually most at-
tractive to, the lover of cliange-our sea
side resorts and our minerai springs. One
naîurally asks, %vlcre amn I to derive the
greatest benefit? Sea bathing and sea air
are certainly invigorating in a sense, but
after caroful observation it lias been ascer-
tained that the greatest degree of benefit is
brought about by first enjoying, for two or
three weeks, the influence of somne of our
minerai springs, in order to, place the in-
ternai. systein in a healthy and vigorous
state, by washing out the groat organs and
thus giving increased power and activity.
Most people are quite content with bath-
ing, as usually adoptod, without giving
due attention to the washing out process,
which is just as necessry, in the great in-
ternai. orgaxas of th 'e system. The springs
of ail others, now attracting attention, and
well mnerited too, are the Caledonia, owing
to the excellence of the suiphur and saline
waters, and the extensive modern appli-
suces for thoir use in cevory form."*

ImpuR EC is doubtless often a source of
disease. People for the most part are quite
indifferent.as to, the source and condition
of the ice thoy use for cooling drinks. It
is well known that the frost does not de-
stroy ail bactoria that may be in wator Le-
fore freezing. Ice may appear absolutely
clear and yet contain dangerous substances.
People swallow ice when they would tura
in disgust from the water of whiel- the ice
is formed. It ie a good practice to, cool
pure water ln bottles or othor receptacles
surrounded by ice instead of putting the
ice into the water to, Le swallowed, ajud
this practice should Le universal until.ic
is rade artificially fromi purifled water.
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OBSERVATIONS A'ND ANNOTATIONS.

THE Sanitary Convention, in connection
with the first Annual Meeting of the
Ontario Association of Health Otficers,
lield in Woodstock on the l7th and l8th of
this nionth. was attended by a fair nuinher
of able niedical officers wlu ouglit to have
drawn a better attendance of those for,
whose benefit chietly the convention ivas
lield, nainely thlwple of Woodstock.
Among the bealth officors present were,
Drs. Elliot. of Orillia. Coventry, Windsor,
Grifliu, Brantford, Daniel Clark, Toronto,
Yeounans, Mount Forest, Burrows, Lind-
say and McL,,ellan, Trenton. In theabsence
of the President of the Association, Dr.
Sweetland of Ottawa, owving to, sickness in
bis family. we understand, the first Vice-
President, Dr. Coventry of Windsor, read
tbe annual address. A nuinber of valuable
papers were read and discussed, a synopsis
of some of whil we hope Wo give in tbe
next issue of the JôltRNAL&. Dr. Coventry
was elected President for the ensuing year.

THE attendance of the putblic at the
Woodstock Convention, we are sorry Wo
learn, was on the whole net; large, indeed
a local organ states that; it was sniall, and
Ilanytbing but a success," altliough at the
evening session it was fair, With "4quite a
nuniber of ladies." Tlue apatluy of the
people in inatters of this kind is niarvellous.
The only way is to 14keep at theni." The
general interest however in subjects relat-
ing te health is certainly on the increase,
especially in soine of the cities and towns
wbere they have active health, officers.
Élealtu conventions in Michigan have been
numerous and largely a±tended. There
they have an active and popular State
Board of Health whicli is continually, in
various practical ways, awralening an in-
terest amongst tbe people.

Tue Toronto Local Board o! Health's
Report forljast year is by far the most
respectable volume that has been issued by
thue City Health Department for many
years. The Boad 'Ilforbade the public in
future placing privy vaults on their pre-
mues," but should have gone further and
prevented the use of sncb entirely. There
is no reason why some of the inhabitants
sluould be permnitted to use theni and flot

others. The Medicai Healtb Officer's Re-
port contains niuchi useful information, on
the outbreak of sina1-poxç during the early
part of the year. on vaccination and on the
work of inspection. The health of the
city oughit Wo iprove, but very niuch yet
reniains to be done. A better water ,ul)ply
and a purified bay are indispensible Wo the
city .s bealth.

THE contagiousness of consunl)tioflj
which %ve strongly favour, and the fact
that physicians and others are so frequent-
ly exposed Wo the infection and yet do not
contract the disease, niay be explained in
the following way, as shown by recent ex-
perjinients. The bacillus of consuinption
is a slow.ly developed organisni. requiring
about ten days whien cultivated artificially
before it begins Wo grow. If applied Wo an
open wound it will be ahnost certain Wo be
reinoved by washing or otlierwise before
it bas tinie to establish itself ; but if inject-
ed under the sicin, local tuberculosis de-
velops itself, and this is followed. Inter, by
a general infection. Ini like manner it
niay l>e in the case of the lungs. 4"Whlen
a healthy individual inspires the natêries
niorbi, it is removed by expectoration, be-
fore it bas tinie to establishi itself and growr.
But wlhen a portion of the lung remains
consolidated for a lengtbi of time, as after
a catarrhal pneumonia, then the tubercle
bacillus finds a suitable nidus, and tille to
grow, and foci of infection are thus estab-
lished." So likewise, persons who respire
but imperfectly and do not; expand and use
the apex of the Iungs, the organisnî may
chance to remain alnost undisturbed in that
Iocality until it develops and multiplies.
Thus, as we have Iongcontended, ' it would
appeai,, t as the Caimda Loaicet says,
,"that the disease isnfot per- se biereditary,
but the pre-disposition Wo such conditions
of the lungs as favor the reception and
growth of the cause of the disease, is ber-
editary."

TEM CzNTURy bas added an other to the
list of services it bas done it readers. In
its weme for May it publihes the flrst of a
series of papers by Prof. W. 0. Atwater,
of the Wesleyain University, Middleton,
Cotn., on the Chemistry of Foods sud
Nutrition. Prof. Atwater malces an ex-
haustive study of the chemistr of foode,
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u1t t ince of the uVnited States National
3fuseunî j»i bi.lialf of its food collection,
and it is said that lie lias studie(t food and
nutirition as no otlier student in tlîis country
lias stüdiodl it. His chief aimi is to show
tuie econoînir value of foods, a subject little
understood even b)y the intelligent. Hie
savs. i1 have lie» led ta thie conclusions
that, in this voiuntry. niiany people, not only
tuie w"ell to dIo, but tliose in nioderate cir-
cuinstances also. use a needless quantity of
food; thant part of thiis excess, hîowever, j5
siînply thrown away, so thiat the injiury ta,
htealthi, grat: as it ina lie, is doubtless
iiiiicli less than if ail %vere eaten ; tixat one
great fault witli (ur dietaries is an cxcess
of ineats and of sweet meats; that even
anmong those who desire ta econoinize tliere
is great pecuniary loss froi» tie selection
(if inaterials iniii the actual nutrients
are really. thougli îlot apparently, dearer
tin need ie, ti at înany wliose means are
limiitel inie stili more- serious mistakes iii
tlieir clioice of food, so thiat tbey are often
inadequately nourislied wlien thiey iniglit
lie well fed at less cost ; and wliat seerns
tiie niost îîaiîmful tihing of ail, thiat it is
generîhly the very î.oor that practice the
worst econoiny iii tlie purcliase as well as
in the use of their food.

REsT and sleeî, as wehave long con-
tendcd, is tie great retitorer. Dr. J. Leo-
nard Corning, of Nev York, in tlhe pro-
ceedings of tdie «Medical Society of Newv
York, says :-, Proloiiged sleep, may lie set
down as tîme cardinal i>riiiciile of plhysia-
logical brain rest. It mxust lie combined
withi systeinatic and scicntific feeding, in
order thmat repair of the exliausted brain
nhay îroceedl in a pliysiological manner
during the interval of unconscious repose.
lic sechades thme suhject in a darkenedl
rom»n, eventually for fromin ten to fifteen
hxours at a tinte. The anhaunt of slccp is
progressively incereased by habit, moderate
mnedication and lxydrotlierapy but lie
never rcsorts ta forced sleep by the reck--
less use of sedatives. '%Vien tme patient
awakes, nourishinient is adnîinistered, but

alysin an easily dijested forn». Thie few
hours of wakefulness are devoted ta soute
forin of amusement, but all formis of nien-
taI exertion are strictly prohibited.

SIR HEYRy TnioxisoN says, -I have
coine- te the conclusion that nxoretiian liaf

the disease W hiceh emhbitters the middle anid
latter part of life iii due ta avoidable errera
i» (liet.... .and tîmat more mischief in the
forrn of actual disease, of iunpaired vigor
and of shi(rtened life, accrues ta civilized.
man ..... in Englamd and thirouglhuut central
Europe front erroneouis habits of eating
tman front the liabittal use of alcohoio
drink considerable as I know tlmat evii te
lie."* Againble says: It is a.failure to un-
derstand, first, thme importance of
preserving a near equality between
tlie supply of nutrimnent ta the body
biody and the exî>enditure produced by the
activity of thme latter; and secondly, ignor-
ance of tiue mmethd of attaiining thmîs object
in practice, whlmih gives rise to the various
forms of disease calculated tu imbîtter and
sîmorten life.

Dit. ALFRED CARPENTER of Croydon,
Eng., write as follows iii a late number of
thme Britisht Méd ical Jouritil :-In your an-
natation of mny address to the "Public:
Sanitary Inspectors,- in tîme Journal of
April 9tm, publislmed on anothier page of
tîmis issue of, tlie JOiuRàNAL, tliere are two
references whichi mnay mislead if flot ex-
plained. The microbes wlmich sprrad sniali-
pox will in ordinary instunces lose their
vitality ini the air in nîuch shorter distance
thon "1100 yards " wlien they liave been
detachced fron» feverisa patients. It is only
wlien tliev are dornant, or in a condition
in whichi the active agenry of life is sus-
pended, that tliey înay lie wafted somie
distance auid retain tîmeir vitality. As ta
,carlbolic acid, 1 (lid, aud do, recoitimend it
as destroying thie living growving germs ;
but I stated tliat i» dilute solutions it hiad
no destructive effect upon tîme dormant
spores, thmat, somuetlîing more than carbolic
acid is necessrry to effect this abject, and
tîmat tîme over-advertised nostrtuus which
are being puslhcd by manufacturers are
flot ale ta put an entire stop te infective,
agencies ; nay. thcy are -miîsting to pre-
serve the dormant seeds fron, cLecay, sa
thiat in sucx cases, wlmcn trusting to snch,
w'-ý are trusting to broken reeds.

A VALUABLE SERIAL, wlmich ought ta,
be in te hands of every Mayor, Alderman,
Town Councillor and Ilealth Officer in the
Dominion." Sa it is stated of the CANADAk
HEALTE JOURNAL in a Report on Epidemic
Diseases, &c. By J. T. Bell, Eaq., late
Chairman Board of Health, Belleville.
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